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ARCHDEACONRY

AT WILKES-BARR- E

MUCH INTEREST EVINCED IN
THE SESSIONS.

Ecrantou Ministers Take Part In tho

Discussion An Able Review of

the Work In St. Luke's Parish Is
Given by Rev. Roger Israel Min-

isters Present.

WIlkes-Harr- c, Oct. S3. At tho ses-

sions of tho Archdeaconry of Hcr.m-to- n,

held in St. Clement's church, Arch-

deacon Coxe closed hip re.oort of tho
condition of the vnriotm missions In
this part of tho diocese. The reniut
showed tho situation to be encouraging.

The missions located in tho following
places were heard from: Scranton,
South Side, East Side, Dunmore. Oly-pha-

Nicholson, Hyde Park, Jcrmyn,
Sterling, Salem Forest City 1 lo.isnnt
Mount Croat Bend. New Mllford, Ding-man- 's

Ferry, Susquehanna, Oakland,
Waymnrt White Mills. East Strouds-burg- ,

Ashley, laurel Run, Nnntlcokc,
Alden, Plymouth, Dorrancoton, Wllkes-Barr- e

Calvary church, Wyaluslng,
Tunkhannock, Stevensvllle, Pittston,
Sayre.

The following new ministers have
been assigned to a number of thoso
missions: Revs. K. R. Hatomnn, Rob-r- t

Bell, Georgp R. Bishop, Charles XV.

Root, C. R. Carpenter. Sidney Wlntln,
J. M. Johnson, U R. ChamDnev.

Hew XV. K. Daw. of Towanda, then
read an interesting exegesis on the
ttticoml epistle of St. Peter, chapter 1,

verse .'0.
After the reading of the paper there

was a short discussion in which tho
following ministers took part and made
brief remark: Itcv. DeF. Johnson and
Rev. Dr. Jones, of Wllkes-Barr- e; Rev.
F. P. Harrington. Rev. Rogers Israel
nnd Rev. F. S. Hallentlne. of Scranton.
Rev. Dr. Jones, of this city, stated that
he had a paper in his possession which
ho had received from a layman in Cal-

ifornia, who delivered It at a conven-
tion which the doctor uttended nnd by
request received a copy. He asked per-

mission to read4the paper. It was d.

"What Does the Layman Ex-

pect from the Clergymen?" The ideas
were very interesting nnd tho pacer
was highly appreciated by the minis-
ters.

MISSIONARY SERVICE.
In tho evening a missionary service

was conducted nnd Interesting
were made by Rev. Rogers Is-

rael, Scranton; Rev. F. P. Harrington.
"West Pittston: Rev. M. B. Nash,
Scranton. The ministers spoke of the
missionary work In this and forelcn
countries and the remarks were highly
Interesting.

Evening prayer was read by Rev.
Mr. Stone and tho lessons by Rev. Mr.
Orillith. of Plpmouth .

The speakers was Introduced by
Archbishop Coxe in a short address on
the duty of giving to missions. He
first introduced Rev. Rogers Israel, of
St. Luke's parish, Scranton. Rev. Mr.
Israel took for his theme "Domestic
Missions." He Is an able speaker and
held tho close attention of the con-
gregation throughout his admirable
discourse, which was made unusually
interesting by Incidents In mission
work In our own community. He said
St. Luke's hau already five missions,
but the work had Just begun. He
closed with an earnest plea for all to
make a great effort during the com-mln- g

year In the cause of mission
work, both domestic and foreign.

Rev. F. P.' Harrington, of Trinity
church, AVest Pittston. followed with
n short nddress on "The Prospects of
Mission Work In the Future.'" His re-

marks were mainly to the young peo-

ple nnd were pointed.
Rev. N. B. Nash, of Scranton. spoke

on "Irrevernneo in Public Worship."
The choir won many compliments

for its able rendition of J. Clarke
Whitfield's anthem, "In Jewry Is God
Known."

YESTERDAY'S SESSION.
Yesterday's sessions were taken up

with the Sunday school institute. The
morning session opened at 7:30 with
holy communion, followed at 9:30 with
lltary. Rev. E. J. McIIenry, of Scran-
ton, delivered an eloquent nddress on
".VChlld's Giving," which was warmly
received by the clergymen nnd dele-
gates present. The nddress was thor-
oughly discussed by Dr. Jones. Arch-
deacon Coxe and Rev. John Grtflltli.

In the mythology of Ancient Greece
Hymen, the god of marriage, was the half
brother of Esculapius, the god of medi-
cine. The ancients believed that mar

riage and health
should go to
gether, and as
a result the
Greeks of that
time have
ever since
been looked
upon ns types
of physical
perfection.
Sickly moth

ers cannot
bear healthy children. The prospective
mother should use even precaution to
preserve and foster her health. Not
alonc for the sake of the little one to
"come but for her own sake. A perfectly
healthy woman is in no danger and iu
very little pain at her time of trial.

There must be due preparation for
this time. . Nature makes the prepara-
tory period three-fourth- s of a year and
women who take the hint from nature
and use the time properly need have no

r fears of the outcome. Dr. Pierce's Fa-- ,
vorite Prescription is a medicine designed

' to cure all distinctly feminine ailments
and taken during the period of gestation

.it renders childbirth easy, safe and com-
paratively painless.

It is the invention of Dr. K. V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. Y., a regularly graduated
physician and skilled specialist in the
cure of all diseases of woman,

Mr. Orriu Stilea, of Downing, Dunn Co., Wis.,
writes : "I cannot praise your 'Favorite Pre--
ecriptlon' enough, for I have not been as well for
five years as I now am, In July last I had a baby

' boy, weight u lbs. I was only sick a short time,
and since I got up have not had one sick day,"

Sick women can consult Dr. Pierce y
letter free of charge. Every letter is held

private and sacredly confidential.
Designing men work on women's

feelings, by advising women to "write
to a woman who understands woman's
needs. " It is useless to seek advice about
disease of any woman who is not a phy- -
eician. So far as known no qualified

.woman physician is connected with any
prpnrieUrjf- - medicine establishment

Vho session adjourned at noon and at
12:S0 lunch was served In the parish
house to the delegates and clergy pres
ent.

The afternoon session opened with
an able address by Hev. John Orllllth,
of Plymouth, on "Adult Class Substi-
tuting." He brought forth many good
points which will bo of great value
to touchers and nil Sunday school
workers.

Mrs. II. W. Palmer addressed tho In-

stitute on "Some Results of Work
Among tho I), I. A. Hoys."

Tho Institute closed with the after-
noon's session.

COOK AND THE WILD CAT.

The Strange Adventure of a Rod
Rock Fisherman.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Oct. 23 Bill Cook, a

Red Rock fisherman while bass fishing
In tho Susquehanna river near Hickory
Orove on Teusdoy, saw a big wildcat
swimming across the stream In front
of him. Without stopping to think
Cool: cast a lino toward tho animal,
but tho next Instant ho regretted it.
Tho hook caught In the cat's ears and
it at once turned and swam toward
tho boat. Cook paddled away, but tho
cat proceeded to climb in.

Cook knocked the cat on the head
with the paddle, and tho movement
capsized the boat. Then there was a
brisk battle In tho water. The fisher-
man defended himself so well with tho
paddle that he was able to reach tho
shore. Tho wildcat followed, bm a few
well-direct- blows finished it. Bill lost
his fishing outfit, but ho expects that
somebody will give him n dollar for tho
hide of the wildcat.

WYALUSING ROAD CASE.

Probably Brought to an End by De
cision of Court.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Towanda, Oct. 5. The long-brewi-

case of the Second Baptist church of
Wyaluslng vs. Wyaluslng borough, It Is
hoped, has been brought to an end, by
the refusing of a new trial by Judge
Albright, of Allentown, who specially
presided In the Bradford county court
at this trial, lasting nearly two weeks.

The new trial was not allowed, and
the attorneys' motion for the defense
that Judgment bo entered without costs,
or no more costs than damages, was
also ruled out. The council of Wya-
luslng borough ordained and proceed-
ed to onen First street In thut town
some years ago, and the plaintiffs
averred that the street had been laid
out on the church property, therefore
demanding damages. The defense al-
leged that the land taken had bcei
used as a highway by tho owner's con-
sent before the street was ordained.
The trial of the Issue In question of
plaintiff's nlleged damages resulted In
a verdict of $1 for the plaintiff.

TOOK THEIR OWN MEDICINE.

Nervine Agents Do Towanda Land-
lords and Liverymen.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Towanda, Oct. 23. Nervine agents

have Just taken a good dose at thlb
place, having beaten Landlord Ochs
out of a board bill and also a livery-
man for horse hire.

For the past two weeks agents have
been canvassing Towanda for lias-kin- s'

nervine, nnd stopped at the Ochs
house. Some of them promptly paid
their bills, while two of the number,
giving their names as C. M. Delaney,
of Albany, nnd Fred Turk, of Blng-hamto- n,

were not at all anxious to
make a settlement. The two named
suddenly left town for New York state,
and nre said to be In Waverly work-
ing the medicine. Arrests are liable to
follow.

Arrested for Taking Pocketbook.
Special to The Scranton Tribune.

Pittston, Oct. 23. Alvle Williams, a
well-know- n West Pittston young man,
was arrested today by County Detec-
tive Johnson on suspicion of being the
person who snatched a pocketbook con-
taining money from the hand.s of a Car-bonda- le

young lady In West Pittston a
few nights ngo. A number of wit-
nesses testified as to his Identity. He
denied all knowledge of tho affair, and
said If he committed the deed It was
while he was under the Influence of
liquor. He was released on bail.

Taken to Danville.
Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.

Honesdale, Oct. 23. Sheriff Eugeno
Courlright and Chris. Hnrtung left this
morning for the Danville Insane asy-
lum with Mr. S. W. Fines, who was
a resident of Preston township and lias
for some time shown signs of Insan- - j

Ity. He became so violent that he was
brought to Honesdale last Thursday
and confined In the county jail, ills
ravings were such that ho destroyed
his clothes, radiators and cell furni-
ture.

PITTSTON.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Pittston, Oct. 25. Harry Compton

nnd Miss Louise Mae.Mullen, both of
West Pittston. were united In marriage
at high noon today, at the home of tho
brides parents. Tho ceremony was
performed by Itev. O. I,. Severson, of
the M. E. church. Tho wedding was 11

quiet affair and the couple were un-
attended.

The remains of Warren D.' Wells,
of Chicago, who died hero yesterday
at the home .' Joseph Langforl,
were taken to his late homo today.
Tho remains reposed In a copper-line- d

casket covered with English broad-
cloth. The casket and Its contents,
ns placed on the train, were one of
tho largest ever seen In Pittston.
weighing nearly 1,000 pounds. Mr.
Wells was over six feet tall, and In
good health weighed 250 pounds. Un-
dertaker Cutler accompanied tho re-
mains ns far as Buffalo.

Frank J. Craig, n well known Pitts-
ton merchant, and Miss Mary Hag-gert- y

were united In marriage this
morning with a nuptial mass In St.
John's Itoman Catholic church, Hev.
Father Qulnnan being tho celebrant.
Edward Qownley acted ns groomsman
nnd Miss Mary Judge, of Hudson, at-
tended the bride. A reception was ten-
dered the new couple at tho. home of
the bride's parents.

Eight Pittston couples took out mar-
riage licenses at Wilkos-Uarr- e yester-
day.

Luzerne lodge, No. 721, enBtalled of-
ficers last night. The Installation cere-
monies were conducted in tho Ocrman
language.

TJLiti SCKAJSTON TlUBUNE-TMUKSD- Ai, OCTOBER 26, 1899.

NORTHEASTERN
PENNSYLVANIA

MONROE COUNTY

TROUT CASE

TRIAL BEFORE BIG AUDIENCE
OF SPORTING MEN.

Judgo Willard, S. B. Stlllwell nnd
Others Testify as to tho Manner in
Which Fish May Be Legally Taken.
Imposing Array of Counsel.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 25. There was an

attentive nudlcnco of well-know- n and
wealthy sporting men from Eastern
Pennsylvania and Philadelphia to hear
the fifmous flBh cuses. On a little word
of live letters catch hinges tho result
of one of the most Interesting fish
cases ever brought In a Pennsylvania,
court, und on Judgo Allen Craig's In-

terpretation of the word rests tho
futuro catching of trout In this stato
and In a number of other states In tho
Union where tho fish laws aro prac-
tically the same. The attorneys for the
defendants, J. Price Wetherell, the mil-
lionaire paint njanufneturer of Phila-
delphia, and W. T. Elliott, a prominent
member of the Quaker City legal fra-
ternity, are John B.
Storm and A. Mitchell Palmer, esq.
Messrs. Charles U. Staples, esq., and
XV. A. Erdman, esq., are attorneys for
the prosecution.

The brief facts of tho case are as
follows Constable John M. Decker, of
this town, arrested Mr. Wetherell nnd
Mr. Elliott on warrants sworn out be-

fore Justice Robert Gormnn by Silas
Young, fish nnd game warden of Wind
Gap, Northampton county. Young
charges tho defendants with the use of
a net, "nn appliance other than rod,
hook and line," In catching trout In
McMlchael's creek on May 12 and May
15 last.

At tho hearing before Justice Gruver
these faets were brought out: Messrs.
Wetherell anil Elliott, who had been
fishing on their preserve near Mc-

Mlchael's, caught a trout and landed
the same with a landing net. The at-
torneys for the prosecution claimed at
the hearing that this was a violation
of the law. Justice Gruver, after hear-
ing nil tho evidence, fined the two fish-
ermen $100 each. The case was then
appealed to the higher court.

Among the Interested spectators In
the court house today were Judge'Wil-lard- ,

of Scranton, and Hon. S. B. Still-wel- l,

of tho same city. Others present
were Mr. W. E. Meehan, of the stato
fish commission; James XV. Correll, of
Easton; Joseph B. Townsond, jr., of
Philadelphia; Charles Wetherell, esq,
of Philadelphia. C. B.
Staples opened the case for the prose-
cution, stating that as evidence In
both cases was practlcully the same,
the suits should be tried together. This
was agreed to by the court. Mr.
Staples then stated the cases, whch
were brought by the Act of Assembly
of May 22, 1S99. Court Stenographer
Norman 11. Decker was the first wit-
ness called. Ho testified that he had
taker tho evidence of Mr. Wetherell,
who swore "he used a net, but only In
getting the trout Into my basket." The
prosecution established the fact with-
out much difficulty that the defend-
ants used a net In landing a trout.
This fact was not disputed by the de-

fendants. Ex-Sta- te Senator Joseph II.
Shull was called. He said that he had
been a trout fisherman for thirty years
Ho used a fly principally and always
used a landing net. On

by Judge Storm, the witness said
that a trout was not caught until In
possession of the angler, ellner In his
hands or in a creel. The witness gave
his own definition of a landing net,
saying the purpose of the same be be-

lieved to be to get the fish Into the
angler's possession. Van C. Peteis tes-
tified that he used a fly principally and
a net for landing trout. Asked when
a trout was caught, the witness said,
"When It was in a creel." W. V. Kauts,
John S. Schoonovcr and William Van
Gordon gave evidence In a similar
strain. Van Gorden testified that ho
never used a landing net but once In
his life. Judge E. N. Willard was called
as first witness for the defense. The
Judge said that a landing net was nec-
essary, that ho did not think that the
net. prohibited Its use. S. B. Stlllwell,
president of tho stato board of com-
mission, said that in fishing with rod,
hook and line the landing net was used
by fishermen.

Others who testified In a similar
strain were Lawyer Joseph B. Towns-en- d,

James Correll, of
Easton; Mr. XV. E. Meehan, XV. D.
Price, Charles Wetherell, eFq., J. Price
Wetherell and A. T. Elliott, esq.

After nil the evidence was In, Judge
Craig decided to hear argument on
Nov. 2, when he will likely give his de-

cision In the case.

FOOTPADS IN HONESDALE.

F. L. Grehrer Is Held Up by a Trio
of Highwaymen.

Special to tho Scrni.ton Tribune.
lloncsdnle, Oct. 25. This morning

shortly nfter midnight ns Mr. F. L.
Grehrer was passing up Main street
in front of the National bank he win
held up by three footpads. Mr. Grehr-
er called for help. Officer Cal Hrown
responded und succeeded In canturlug
one of the trio and lodged him In tho
lock-u- p. Later on Officer Drum, fol-

lowed up what was suDuosed to be
some of the1 same cang.

They attacked 'officer Drum and
knocked him Into the gutter nnd made
their escape, but not untlh thev had
broken some machinery In front of
Murray's hardware store.

DROUGHT IN SUSQUEHANNA.

Farmers Compelled to Drive Stock
Long Distance for Water,

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Oct. 25. There Is an

almost. unprecedented drought
throughout Susquehanna county and
northern Pennsylvania. The Susqu'i-hann- n

river Is at the lowest mark
known In many years. Many of tho
smaller streams are entirely dry, und
many saw mills have been shut down
all summer.

Farmers In somo of tho townships

iLS'erxooJ2
IBEEGHAM'S!
A UMI I & Improve th J

Vrll 1 renenU health. H

Q I IbilaV xocentifc25ccnts. f

d.
have been compelled for some months
to drlvo their stock a considerable dis-
tance In order to obtain water. Tho
wells have been dry, and water for
household purposes has been drawn In
barrels from the lakes nnd ponds. Tho
Susquehanna Electric Light company,
which Is supposed to run its plant
with water, for four months has been
compelled to use its stationary engine,
on account of low water In the river.

Forest flrcs have raged fiercely In
several places, destroying fences, tim-
ber nnd outbuildings, and hundreds
of men have been upon the hills fight-
ing the flames. Snakes and the small-
er animals have been driven down
from tho mountains to the streams to
quinch their thirst, tho hill springs
having dried up.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune
Susquehanna, Oct. S3. Samuel S,

Wright, of Montrose, nnd William J.
Maxey, of Forest City, Rooubllcnn
candidates for register and recorder
and sheriff, resnectlvoly, nre In town
today. They have their canvass well
In hnnd and aro working for big ma-
jorities.

At constable's sale on Tuesdnv, "the
harnrss shop of L. O. Dergmlller was
purchased by Mrs, Daniel Mnloass,
who will conduct It.

There are several new cases of ld

fever In town.
Rev. David I. Sutherland, pastor of

tho Susquehanna Presbyterian church,
on Sunday occupied the pulpit of the
First Baptist church In Erie.

There Is a rumor that the Consoli-
dated Water company, of Carbondnlo,
Is desirous of purchasing the plant of
the Susquehanna Water company.

Tlll's Rock Band Concert comoany'
will appear in Hogan opera house this
evening under the auspices of the Bap-
tist church.

The Susquehanna Athletic club will
entertain Its lady friends at a social
hop to be held In Hogan opera house on
Thursday evening. Doran's full Sus-
quehanna orchestra will furnish muslo
for the occasion.

The forty hours devotion In St. John's
Catholic church closed this morning
with a large attendance. About fifteen
priests of the diocese have been cres-e- nt

at the devotions. N

Tho arbitrators In the Lambert-Jll-ro- w

case are E, P. Pope, II.
A. Denning, esq., and II. J. Jones.

The Susquehanna Transcript Is of tho
opinion that "outside of a narcel of
hereditary and chronic kickers, there
are very few Republicans who, when
the time comes In November, will not
vote the full county ticket."

George J. Cohen, a Main street mer-
chant, is 111.

Mrs. M. Carpenter, of Jersey City, is
In town, called here by the serious ill-
ness of her brother-in-la- Thomas
Hackett, of Made avenue.

The grand jury of Susquehanna coun-
ty will meet In Montrose on Monday
next

Burglars are operating In tho smaller
towns alom? the Erie.

Mrs. Laura Loun has removed from
Oaklnnd to Lestershire.

A building for the new brush indus-
try Is being erected near the Erie sta-
tion In Great Bond.

West of Hornellsvllle. Erie train No.
1 a few days since attained a speed
of seventv miles an hour.

Ten largo switching locomotives will
be constructed In the Susquehanna
ShOD.

THOMPSON.

Special tn the Scranton Tribune
Thompson, Oct. 25. T. F. Kenwood

has moved Into the Stoddard residence
near the depot. G. I. Clark will occupy
the rooms over the corner store va-
cated bv Mr. Hcnwood.

Mr. Clark has bought out II. II, Finn
who has run the corner store for a few
months nnd will take possession No
vember 1.

Thoma: s Snyder, who was so serlouslyi
hurt at Ararat Is around town again.

Mrs. Ford of Hawley, Is with her
brother Fred Wrlghter for a few
days.

Emory Miller of Herrlck, was In
town today.

A. II. Crozler was In Susquehanna
today.

Itev. A. D. David was In Scranton
Tuesday.

Itev. I'. R. Towner and wife re-

turned Teusday evening from Hush,
where they uttended their family re-

union. They report a fine time.
Rev. David attended a funeral iru

Starrucca today.
Miss Ada Mercott of Australia, .who

Is speaking through the county In the
Interests of the Women's Christian
Temperance Union, spoke in the Meth-
odist Episcopal church Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings of this week,
Those who heard her speak of her a
a tine lecturer.

The remains of Sirs. Edna Van Horn
who was burned to death at her homo
near Lanesboro were brought here on
Sunday for interment. Her maiden
name was Dlmmlck; her birthplace
Unlondale.

Mrs. Ada Terrell Is painting her res-
idence, nnd siding and painting her
barn. She la making her property a
credit to the town.

There comes with the announcement
do..30a30V4c.

suspicion 4,0tiUfc-- :

Eggs-Fir- m,

punished,
Firm.

nld tha hancm.in'a

TUNKHANNOCK.

Tunkhannock, Oct. 25, A. little
has been Wllkes-Barr- e Scran-
ton week the Interest tho
company which engaged In develop-
ing the stone quarries and fire clnv

tho Forkston mountain.
the intention the company nut
railroad through the quarries con-
necting with the
Vnlley In order their stock
market. books for tho
stock are now onen.

Hodge have re-

turned Pn,1., where thev
have attendance at the meeting
of the Presbyterian svnod.

nnd wife have returned
from Philadelphia. Mr. Jordan was
attendance nt the meeting tho

stato committee which nomi-
nated Judge Mitchell, holding the
proxy of the Wyoming mem
bers.

A. Williams, the Tioga street
hardware store, was married Ma-han-

City Wednesday Allli
Blssel. They will take tip resi-
dence of

Professor Davenport, of the
school, had his class In govern-
ment nt the court house on Tuesday,
where they were through dif-
ferent offices and the workings ex-

plained them.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Stroet Review.

Now York, Oct. 25. The movement
prices was irregularly upwards for

the railroad stocks, while many Indus-
trial stocks, especially of the mora re-
cently organized companies, showed
symptoms of weakness. The movement
of the market wns by pulsations, first
one nnd then another group
taking up advance. There was no
time during tho when the general
level kept company nt tho top,
tho rise one group giving way re-

action before tho advance was takcrf
up by another. Many were slug-
gish throughout the day. Prices gen-
erally gave way after 2 o'clock under
the pressure of realizing the leather

which had been tho center of
the speculation all The earlier
gains were out In numerous In-

stances this reaction. Tho nggres-slv- c

advnnco the Coalers checked
the decline nnd rallied the market, but
not tho top Tho market closed
with the brilliant ndvanco In the Coal-
ers still but tho tendency
Irregular elsowlieto the list. To-

tal sales 700,100 shares.
There was a good demand for bonds

at generally higher prices. Total sales,
paat value, J3.110.000. United States
new registered advanced ft and do.
coupon In the bid orlce.

Tho range today's prices for tho o

stocks tho New York stock mar-
kets are below. The quotations
nro furnished Tho Tribune br J. BUS-SEL- L

ft CO . members tho Consoli-
dated Stock Kxchange, 410 and 411 Con-no- il

building. Scranton. Pa.
Open- - High- - Low-- Clos-in- c.

est. est. lng.
Am. Cotton Oil 43 43'J 43U 43sdiC
Am. Sugar lief 150H 133 149'.4 1&2H 5

A M rpnt,nKnn inoi mi looir. f1 UUiUVl i.i.'' ivt'K l mi. ' II

Am. Steel & ... Mifc 60,& 4SJ, 491,0

Am. S. & XV., Pr... ftlVi nPA DU4 fll'.s
At. Top. & S. Po ... 2VA 21 21 21U
At.. & S. Fc, Pr.. 63 63 CA 63U
Halto. & Ohio C3VS M'i 52'4 .12'4
Hfooklyn T 6.V4 8M4 SIS, S3'.l
Con. Tobacco 424 42'i 42, 42i
Ches. ft Ohio 2H'4 26?4 20'i 2H
Chic, Ilur. Q 132i 1S3H lKft 13TV
Chic, ft fit. West. .. HVi' 11. II1.; 14
Chic., Mil. ft St. P.. 2R 127V4 12ti 12TU
Chic, ft V 171 171 171

Chic. I. ft ...mt; Hsu uiH ur,H
Cons. (Ins 1W4 lSSVi IS84 ISi'bc. & st. i,... ror, rav4 go's, ami
Del. ft Hudson 12Ji 124s; 122'a 12IH

ft West 191 l!Klti lt; 1!GU
Fed. Steel r,4 MTj, r,i5;
reu. Bieei, s 7SU
General Klectrlc ...120 120 120

int 1 Paper 23 291- - 2S 2SV
Louis, ft Nash. . ; sp; KM
Manhattan ...llUi 112 UGH 112
Met Traction ... .19 19$ 196',4 l7v',

K. ft T ... 38,4 S9V4 39
Mlsso. Pacific ... 43U 4B 4GVi
Nat't Steel ... 4S 4SH 4S 4SU

Central ... ...12U4 128 12C

Central .... ...13S 139 13S',4 139
Y., ft XV. . . . ... 25H 2fiU 25i SMVi

Norfolk. Common .. 261,; 2Si
Norfolk, Pr ... 70TA 71'; 70H 7on
North. Pacific ... ... r.m di; MH BJV4
North Pacific, Pr. ...
Pacific 'Mall 40t; 401 4U

Penna. R U'13 133 132 UTn
People's Gas nyt 11 j H31; 113a:
P.. ft St. ... 75
i'Ullman I99ii 19914 19s 19S
Read.. 1st Pr. 59 f.Vi E.9 filV,
Southern Pacific ... RS'i 3S 3S ?,,Southern Ry TAV 51"--; mi; r,iu
Tenn. ft Iron ....I17i 117; llCVj 116H
Tex. Pacific IS 19as IS IS;,
Union Pacific I7'4 4fi"f, 47'4
Union Pacific, Vv .. 77'J 7y. 771; 78;

Leather 21; 25 2i; 2inS. Leather. Pr... XIV, W S9 81 ;
Western Union ss; SS6 SS S.S

CHICAGO I'OARD OF TRAUIi
. Open- - High- - Low- - Cios

WHEAT. Ing. eat. est. incr.
December . 70?i 70?i G9Ji 70'

CORN.
December . 31',2 21i 31',s 3P4

OATS.
May

Scranton Board Trade Exchango
Quotations All Quotations Based

Par of
STOCKS. Bid. Asked.

First National Bank 800

Scranton Savings Bank 2J3
Scranton Packing Co 93
Third National 425
Dime Den. ft Dls. Bank 200
Economy Light, ft Co...
Scranton 111.. ft Co. ... ...
Kcrnnton ForcinK Co ... .100

150 ...
SO

40)

101
100

of the fourth respite of Eagan nnd ' Pututoes Unchanged; IVnnu.
Rhew a strong that other) l'1,olce' v7 b!'" --few York ana

Tr Bre,bdB'.X.1SS,.Slif. unci Inge"
used save these fancv wcstern creamery, 23'.4a2lc,; do.
derers from their Just desserts. If one prints, 21c. good demand;
should nld them to escape from Jail ho lrcs,h nearby, 20c; do. western, 20c.; do.
would bo denounced and muthwestcrn. 16V4al9c. ; do. southern, ISe.

therefore, what better to llleKltlmatclv Cheese Refined sugars Un- -

them to escane
halter.

C.
In and

this In of
Is

beds on It is
of to a

to
a branch of Lehigh

to bring to
Subscription

Itev. and Mrs. S. C.
from Erie,

been in

B. J. Jordan
In

of

county

P. of
at

on to Miss
their

here ufter a trip of n cuuole
weeks.

high
civil

taken the

to

of

of stockB
the

day
of prices

In to

stocks

In
stocks

day.
wiped

hi
of

to level.

in force with'
In

4a
'4

of
of

given
A.

of

iiiJlll.
Wlro

T.

It.

N, 171

it. p.

c. c
Del., I.

nw;

it

M 3S
.... 43

N. J. 121
N. Y.
N. O.

27

75 7fi
40',

R.

C. C. L. 73 75 75

C.

47?

U. S.
U.

of

on 100.

Bank

H. P. 47
H. P. S3

123

20

to

' Lacka. Trust ft Safe Dcp. Co.

ST SmveVco . Com."::'.
nin1i & Snover Co.. Pr.
Scr. Iron Fenco & XI fg. Co.
Scranton Axle Works
I.nrkn. Dairy Co.. Pi
Co, Savings Bank ft Trust Co 230

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage, duo 1920 113

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage, duo 1918 113

People s street iinuwny, uen- -
cral mortgage, due 1921 113

Dickson Manufacturing Co. .. 100
Lacku. Township School 5 .. 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. C 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co i5
Scranton Axlo Works
Scranton Traction 6 bonds.. 113

Scranton Wholesale Mnrket
(Corrected by H. G. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Butter Creamery, 23a24c.; print, 23c;

dairy, firkins, 22c. ; tubs, 23c.
Eggs Select western, 1714c.; nearby,

state, IS'.ic.
Cheese Full cream, new, 17',4c.
Beans Per bu., choice marrow, $2.23;

medium, T1.80; pea, S1.m.
Onions Per bu., 50c.
Potatoes Per bu., SOo.

Lemons JlaJI.GO per box.
Flour-H- 50.

Philadelphia Qrnm nnd Produca.
Philadelphia. Oct. 23. Whent-H- e. low-

er; contract urade, Oct., 7u!a71',4c. (.'urn
Unchanged; No. 2 mixed, Oct., 39a39';
Oats-Stea- dy; No. 2 white clipped, 31',-.- a

32c; No. U do. do.. 30Wa31c.; No. 2 mixed

changed. Cotton - Steady. Tallow
Quiet, unchanged; city prime in hints.,
4'ial"sc. ; eountry do. do., bids., 5c; dark
do., 4'ja5c. ; cakes, 5;c. ; grease, ,1a4'.i'.
I,tve poultry Firm, fair demand; fowls,
10c.; old roosters. 7a7'ie. ; spring chick-
ens, OVialOc.; ducks. SVc. ; turkeys, 10a
lie. Dressed poultry was In good de-

mand nnd prices higher; fowls, choice.
NHc. ; do, fair to good, 9H.ainc.; old roos-
ters, V&c. ; chickens, nearby large, 12al"c ;

do. small and medium, Halle; western dn.
large, UulUc; medium do., 9al0c.; small
do., 7aSc. ; turkeys, choice to fancv. Ha
15c. ; do. fair to good, lla!2c. Receipts-Flo- ur.

2.M0 barrels and 13.MO sacks;
wheat, R2,00 bushels; corn. 71.M0; oats,
41,00). Shipments-Whc- ut, SG.nno bushels;
corn, 69,000 bushels; oats. 19,0)0 bushels.

Natf York Oram and Iiocluce Mnrl'.at
New York, Oct. 25. Flour ruled llrm but

only moderately uctlvo; closed with an
upward tendency. Wheat-Sp- ot steady-- .

No. 2 red, TWic. f. o. b. alloat Bpul. aud
7:t44c. vlevnlor; No. 1 northern Duluth,
79c. f. o. b. alloat to arrive. Options
opened quiet at a decline of two. and fur-
ther declined "be Later rallied and closed
llim at yesteidny'a closing ilgures. May
closed 79',ic. ; Dec, 75Uc. Corn Spot
steady; No. 2, 40',tc. f. o. b. atloat, and
40'.ic. elevator. Options quiet nnd eased
off He, but rallied Vsc. on (.peculutlfo
buying and closed firm at a net advance
of '4a;c. May closed 39c; Dec, 39',4c.
Oats-S- pot Btendy; No. 3, 29c; No. 3.
2S'.ic; No. 2 white, 31c; No. 3 do.. 30c.;
track mixed western, 84a:;0c. ; track
white, 30a35c. Options quiet and steady.
Uutter Firm; western creamery. 17a2le ;

factory, 14',tal7c.j Imitation creamery, KM
u'JOc, ; state dairy, 16Via22e. ; do. croamcry,
17a2lc. Cheese Qulot; large white?, 12a

lite; small do., 12?c; large colored, 12',Ja

?; wefotv
4

Sold Is Ibis lb. Alf
Red lad Gold

Pscktge

of Ky
I havo tried Johann Hoff's Malt

and find It to bo tho best on

Dr. M. L.
eaK writes:

Extract
"

itomic
the

women

Mim nir$ Malt Extract
,- -

.tjnsirbMpa

'smtls.
I

Tight
only.

Ravitch, Lexington,

A TRIUMPH OP SCIENCE.

ROASTED WITH THE JUICE IN
You cannot get 'Old process" coffee delivered to you L

so smooth, full flavored and healthful, no not for n dol- - JT

lar u pound, 9
THE PROCESS COSTS NO MORE. J
THE COFFEE COSTS NO MORE. J

Ask your grocer for our DEWEY WATCH CtflCULAtt.
If lie doe not 1:eop Cfoctrlo Praaass Coffee, send un his
name and Be. to cover costatce. and we will Mind yuu if lb. Pree.

J 13. W. HUAUVUIr
e

Extarminate Moths I
From Your Furniture

Aucl destroy every notU worm aud egg,
without taking furniture apart.

El IB,1)1

Successfully treated
and work guaranteed.
reasonable.

1 The Scranton Bedding Co.

0MjMUK00M0X0000Jii0000Mi.0i0

A
SEE BIG

Barg;ale
That Comes but
Once in a Lifetime.

White Enameled Bed, with best
4-- Woven Wire Spring Cotton Top Mat--

tress, and one pair Feather Pillows, all for

Owing to the advance
4-- ding it will pay you to get

COWPERTBWUTE

Established Yesterday.
4-- 4- - f - - - 4- - 4- - f 4-- 4-- f

East Mountain
Sold and

902

12'.-c- .; small do., 12?e. Eggs Steady;
state and IVnuu.. :ii'.aa21e.; western un-

graded at mark, llalbe.

Grain nnd
Chicago. Oct. 25. Wheat uut below tro

70c. mark fur the Dec. option again to-

day, but corn camo to the rescue and the
loss was fully legalncd, Dec. closing n

shado higher at i0'ii70v. Corn closed
with a gain of ur. closed u shade
higher. The sticngth in corn was re-

flected in and Jan. pork ad-

vanced 20e and laid and ribs r,a7Vic each.
Cash weiu as follows: Flour
Steady; No. 2 spring wheat. C9V.a71c. .

No. 3 do. do.. fila'Oc; No. S red. "ii'.in'Hsc. ,

No. 2 corn, ,12'ic ; No. 2 yellow, "2'jc.; N.
2 2.V. ; No. 2 white, S.isn2iic. ; No. 'i

do.. No, 2 rye. 51V-- : N- 2

barley, SO.iHHic. ; prime timothy seed,
$2.30; nuss pork, S.iS.U5; lard, $5.20.i5.25,

short ribs. $!.7SaS.15; dry salted
CaCtc; short clear. 5.IOaj.W; whiskey,
$1.21; sugars,

Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Oct. ?S. Cuttle Fairly active

demand at about former prices, the mid-
dling grudes bVing bntcly steady. Ooo.l
to fancy grndis brought $3.5tiii5.70; com-

mon to medium, $H0u5.15; stockers and
feeders, $3al.75: cows and bulls, $2iil.2i.
Texans. $3.S0al.l0; calves. J.'..i7.70. Hogs
Trade bris-- at steady prices; fair to
prime lots, Jt.20al.22-j- ; heavy packers.

mixed. tl.lOui.ilS; butchers,
light wclRhts. $lal.35; pigs.

$.1.Wa4.30. Sheep and lamb Excellent
demand at recent advance. Poor to
choice sheep hold atJ2.2."ut.3J. and lambs
at W.50a.r,.6n for the poorest to best. ts

Cattle. Hii hogs. 32,00'); sheep,
15.000.

New York Live Stock.
New York. Out. 23. Hooves opened 10c.

lower for sleirs nnd cows; closed firmer;
bulls stcrdy; steers, I.M.i5.fl3; oxen and
stags, $3.1flii4C-3- : bulls, $2.S0al. Cows, $1.W
uis.fcO. Calves tain steady to 23e. low-

er; giussirs steady. Veals. $a9; gruss-cr- s,

$3a:i.73; fed and mixed calves, $3.75.1
1.50. 'Sheep K.isy; lumbs steady; sheep,
$2.50,14.25; culls, $2: lambs, $4.50a5.6."; 0110
deck extra, $0; Canadian lambs, 5.30a
5.0214; culls. $4. Hogs Firm, at $1.05n4.!0.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Host Buffalo, Oct. 25. Cattle No sale,

steady. Hogs 20 cars, lower; bulk sales
yorkers mixed and mediums, $1.50; grass-cr- s

and fair $l.30al.4'l; roughs,
$3.G0u3.85. Sheep and lambs 15; good
lambs steady; others slower; lambs, $la

n fact, I would not
take any other. In weak, anm- -

mlc women with delicate
stomachs or Intestinal

"usa--"

CO., NovYorlc

1 HI
by our New Process,

Our prices are very

- "
WINDOW.

$9.75
in prices on Beds and Bed- -
one of these Bargains

fi BERCHAUSER,

406 Lackawanna
4- f f f f 4 4 - 4 4-- f

ithia Water

AGENT,
- - Scranton, Pa.

One Night
to Denver

CHICA GO-UNIO- N PA CIFIC
AND

NORTH- - WESTERN LINE

THE train for every morn-in- g

at 10 from Chicago. Arrives
Denver 2.55 next day and

same No change of
cars; all meals in dtning cars. The
Pacific Express at 10.30 p.m. is a
good train, too. Experienced travel-
ers will tell you that the Chicago &
North-Wester- n service cannot be ex-

celled and is seldom equaled. All
agents have tickets.

461 Sroadwaj. tUiuYvrk 4SSVlntS(.. Cincinnati
C01 Chtt'tSt .PHIadtlphla 607 SmlM'ld St., PHttbura
3S8 WaiMngtoa St ,B)ton 12? Tht Arena", Cltvtlanet
SOI Main St.. Bugito 17CampurMarttu$, Ditnlt

5.S0; slucp, steady $2a4.15; wethers, $115
114.31).

East Cattle Market.
Fast Liberty. Oct. 25. Cattle Steady,

extra. $5.S0ui;; prime. common,
JSa&y), Hogs Steady; prime assorted
mediums. $l,55al.i; best ynrktrs. $1.50.i
4.55; light ynrkers, $l.40a4.45; heavy hogs,
$4 50a4.CO. Sheep-Stea- dy ; choice weth-
ers, $l.30iil,40; $1.50a2.50. choice
lambs. $5.20.i5.40; common to good, $3a
5.10; veal calves, $7a7.50.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Oct. redlt balances, 153

Certificates 154 bid for cash.
105.902; average, k2,73. ltuns. 102,378, av-
erage, SS.SCfl,

A Fellow Feeling.
"Do you know anything about yachts?"
"No more than 1 do about golf "
"Sha'te." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

by All Druggists Growers- - Recom-

mended by Physicians. Family Orders Promptly Filled.

JOSEPH ROSS.
Ofllcc West Lackawanna Avenue,

TELEPHONE

Chicago Producs.

Oats

providers

quotations

oats,
21112'jVu'.:

shoulders,

unchanged.

Chicago

Jl.SOiii.K'i;
$l.l5a4.42',2;

Michigan,

market,

City.

Great

Avenue

Colorado

Colorado
Springs evening.

Liberty

i5.iiiaS.9o,

common,

Shipments,

Highly


